
TRACKSTERS TO

START WORKING

Indoor Cinders Are in Shape
for Workouts to Begin

After Vacation.

SCHULTE HAS HARD
' TASK BEFORE HIM

Upon the opening of school follow-

ing Christmas vacation, the Husker
track men will start training in ear-

nest for the indoor season. This year
the Husker team will be in a position
to train in spite of the severe cold.
The indoor track will be in rood

shape by the first of the year, and
the room under the east stand is

heated. The Husker prospects as thevup numeral winners to take
look from the distance are only fair,
and Coach H. F. Schulte has a hard
task in filling the gaps left by gradu-

ation last spring.
The Huskers will be weak in the

field events this year, and in the
half-mil- e and two-mil- e running
events. '"Sed" Hartman, winner of the
shot-pu- t at the Drake and Kansas
relays on several occasions, will be
missed when the scores of the meets
begin to come in. He was also a con-

sistent winner in the discus and jave-

lin events.
Need Jumper.

Howard Turner's absence in the
high jump means a hard place to fill,
while the broad-jumpe- rs will have
trouble making leaps equal to the
record set by Hatch. Hatch was also
a sprint man of ability.

In the SSO-yar- d run, there arc no
letter-me- n returning who might be
able to fill the place of Gardner,
former captain, or of Higgins, also a
letter-ma- n in this event It is prob-

able however, that Lewis, harrier
captain, will be run in this event in-

stead of in the mile.
Two-mile- rs are also scarce. Slem-mo-

of the medical college has com-

pleted his three years of competition,
ar.d no man of quality has yet appear-

ed to fill his shoes.
Strong in Sprints.

In the sprints, the Huskers are
strong as usual. - Captain Crites can
run any event from the 440-yar- d

dash on down the list, with winning
form. Besides that, he is capable of
running both of the hurdle races-Curt- is

won the 440-yar- d dash at the
Missouri Valley indoor meet last Feb--

ruary.
Locke, winner of the Missouri Val-- !

ley sprint championship, will be back
with perhaps more speed than ever,
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Christmas
Stockings

The Christmas stocking the
world wide symbol of Christ-
mas Gift Givirg.

Christmas Stockings the
gift that will be welcomed by
every feminine heart,

Such a gift may be as ex-

quisitely dainty or as practical
as the taste of one who gives or
of the one who receives may
dictate.

Gift Hosiery of all hosiery
mu't be dependable, which is
sufficient incentive for choos-
ing from Rudge &. Guenzel's
wida variety of dependable
stocks. Never before have they
shown such a large variety of
beautiful silk Hosiery as is now
on display. The wide variety,
the beautiful qualities, the di-

versified colorings will be of
special interest to those who
wish to give hosiery. A few of
their interesting items are:

Pointex Heel Silk Stock-
ing

Sheer chiffon with silk tops
and feet. The knitting is a
work of art, pair $5

McCallum Chiffon
Hosiery

Gun Metal with a black Bilk
heel splicing. This gives a strik-
ing effect to the hose and is
very smart in appearance,
pair $3.95

Silk Hosiery
Sheer as a spider's web de-

scribes this Hose. These can
be in black or gun metal
Tith very fine Paris Clocking,
pair (330

"Onyx" Sheer Chiffon
Lace Clocked and Lace In-

serts for afternoon and evening
in these attractive stockings at
pair

$2.95 to $&,50
All Hosiery will be attrac-

tively boxed without extra
charge.

Hein, the Husker midget sprinter, has
been working in the sprint events all
fall, and will show some class when
the 1925 season begins.

In the hurdle events, the Husker
prospects are fair. Ed Weir, foot-

ball captain, is a hurdler of the
championship type. Though a big
man, he has lots of speed and the
usual "Schulte" hurdle form.

Numeral Man Compete.
Beerklo is also a letter winner in

the hurdle events who will be back
this year. Besides, there is Daily,
Mandnry, and Reese, last season
numeral winners who will give any
one a good race.

'Red" Layton, the Husker Olympic

star, will be missed in the short races
this year. "Red" ran the sprints and
hurdle with equal skill. His biggest
races for Nebraska were in the quar
ter-mi- le and the mile relay. There
should be some good material coming

from t),e

had

the place of Whippcrman and Lay-to- n,

on the relay teams this year.
In the milo run are Ross, and

Lewis, cross-countr- y men and track
letter-me- n, who won consistently last
season. Besides there are some new
cross-countr- y men of ability. Law- -

son Hays, and McCartney, are all
prospective nulers. In the two-mil-e,

Zimmerman and Cohen will be out to
win. Johnson and Scarchette are
harriers of ability who will try the
two-mil- e run in the spring.

Cleatoa Is Back.
Gleason, who broke tho Varsity

record in the pole-vau- lt last spring,
will be among the best in the Valley
this season. Davis, also a letter-ma- n

in this event, will be back.
Rhodes has a large field of activi-

ties in track and the pole-vau- lt is one
of them. "Choppy" is also a high-jump-

and broad jumper of ability.
In the weight events, there will be

material from the football players to
select from. Krimmelmeyer has been
working in the weight events this fall,
while Pospisil can throw the discus
over ISO feet consistently. Molxen
is another prospect in this branch of
the sport. Meyers is a man of ability
in the weights.

Coach "Indian" Schulte has an
enviable track record at Nebraska.
During six years of coaching at the
Husker school, he has won the Mis

souri alley outdoor cnampionsnip
for the past four years, and has
placed second with his team in the

How About

A Black Onyx
Charm

for his WsJdemere chaia with
his Fraternity Crest on it?
Good looking and quite the

thing.

$2.50 to $15.00
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THE ACTIVITY HOUND.

We are told by some that unless
one engages in some activity on the
campus other than the pursuit of
learning, one loses at least half of
the joy of attending college. And to
prove that time sper.t managing the
glee club or being chai man of the
refreshment committee of the junior
prom is not wasted, statistic are
forthcoming which show that Peter
McDuffus, who was graduated , in
1913 and who held those positions, is

better off, financially, than Don

Smith of the same class who did noth-
ing but go to school.

The fallacy of the proof is that
Peter McDuffus owes his success not
to the training he received managing
the glee club, but to his own ability,
which made him manager of the club
and made him succeed outsido also.
The second condition does not depend
upon the first, worthies.

Now it so happens hat one goes
in for activities for one of two or
three reasons. One is a poser, per-

haps, and would be in the public eye.
Well, one attaches one's self to the
staff of the Booster's Club, or joins

indoor meets since they were first
started.

In his policy of "Athletics for
Everyone" Schulte has developed
many men of good ability in every
event, and some stars along with his

good teams. As usual he
is pessimestic as to the 1925 track
prospects.
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the Lowell Lit Or one is forced to
go cut for some job by one's fratern-
ity. The prestige of the old chapter
must be kept up, you kno. Or one
really believes the hocum that being
in activities in college helps prepare
one for the stern battle of life.

One or the other of these engaging
ideals is the whip that keeps the ac-

tivity man with nose to the grind-
stone long after the first glow of be-

ing in activities wears off, and In his
heart he is sick of the business which
robs him of time to get the best out
of his carefree college days. Ohio

State Lantern.

Kauffman Revisits
Nebraska University

Vincent E. Kauffman, Mechanical
Engineering, '19, called at the office
of Dean O. J. Ferguson of the Col
lecre of Ensrineerinir Thursday. He is

now connected with the Baker Ice
Machine Company of Fort Worth,
Texas.

Coworkers of Mr. Kauffman from
Nebraska are McKinley T. Clark,

Mi

Ihe finest materials, expert de-

signing and careful workmanship

make every Stetson a masterpiece.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

To our Host of
University Friends:

A Merry Christmas
and the Happiest
New Year you've

ever known!

FARQUHAR'S

Mechanical Engineering, '17, and

former Professor J. E. Rasmussen.

Agree on Removal
Of Kickoff Point

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Dec. 18.

Rnninvnl of the kickoff point from
midfteld to the forty-yar- d line has
been agreed upon by members ot tne

WANT ADS
LOST A Parker fountain pen Mon-

day, December 15, in S. S. 102,

S. S. corridor, on R St. between
12th and 13th, or on 13th between
Q and R. Reward. Call B3477.

LOST Three small padlock keys on

a small ring. Return to Nebras- -

kan Office and receive reward

and
O

the imternt ufElec
trical by
m Institute
he helped by what'

ever helps tie

...ii machos' association, Field- -
IVWfMW

ing H. Vost, Michigan athletic di-

rector and chairman of the commit-

tee said hore today.

The committee is to report in Now

York Decomber 29. At the meeting of

the coaches' association Yost said he

was opposed to any limitation of the

number of forward passes a team cn
make during a game.

A new ruling removing the prlvi.
lege oi rumiiiiK wun a recovered
fumble and instead giving the ball
to the team on the spot where it
was rccovereu, was suggested
Yost.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

LINCOLN,
C. E. Mgr.

L 11

Merry Christmas
Greet Him With Gifts From the

Christmas

Pmhlukeii

Industry.

BUCHHOLZ,

SAFE THING to do is to buy a

THE Gift from a Man's Store. It's
logical, isn't it, that a Store

which caters so successfully to his
preferences the other 364 days of each year
should be the most practical place to select
Christmas Gifts? We've not only planned
extensively, but have borne in mind a range
of prices that will lend to your each individ-
ual requirement Need we suggest shopping
early while the stocks in this store are most
comprehensive.

Tenth
Street

Development
that will

NEB.

SPEIERS

Store

Lincoln,
Nebraska

Good news for all
lovers of graphic pie

Graphic pie enough tosatisfy the hunger
ofa life-tim- e : no end ofgraphic mountains
to scale and toboggan down. Tliat's what
the man who loves to analyze graphs and
statistical symbols can look forward to
when be comes with the electrical industry.

Economicstudy is oneof many branches
in this broad field. If you have thought
of electricity as limited to engineers, this
other side of the picture will interest you.

The commercial organization with its
problems of distributing, selling, adver-
tising; the manufacturing end with its
opportunity for trained technical men ; the
legal and accounting branches all this
and more totals electrical industry.

It may pay you to keep this in mind
against graduation.

Vestertt Electric Compatty
Sim 1S69 maim mnd diitnhuten ifcltctrktl equipment
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